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It is with great pleasure that I step into the role of VPNG President 
for the next 2 years. I would like to take this opportunity to thank our 
previous President, Jane Thomas for her inspirational leadership 
over the last two years. During her time as president Jane has 
realised a great many of the objectives from the VPNG 2017-2019 
Strategic Plan. Some of these objectives were to:

1) Develop of a novice program for nurses wishing to learn about 
perioperative nursing. The inaugural ‘introduction to perioperative 
nursing’ course was delivered in 2017 and is offered twice a year 
with great outcomes achieved. 
 
2) Increase membership numbers: VPNG membership has risen 
from 1,050 in August 2017 to over 1,425 in August 2019.

3) Provide online resources for members and the 
commencement of online membership. Prospective members 
can now join VPNG via an online portal on the website which also 
hosts a variety of resources for the members.

4) Provide targeted education days for managers and educators 
and collaborate with our trade partners to provide speciality 
focused education: VPNG held a management seminar in 2018 
and will host an educator seminar on the 30th November this year. 
VPNG have also held a Bariatric Study Day with Matrix Surgical and 
NEAT course with Johnson and Johnson. This is in addition to our 
biannual study days and conferences.

5) Improve branding and marketing and developing scholarship 
and grant opportunities: VPNG continues to strengthen its 
brand and has continued to award scholarships and grant is for 
postgraduate education, as well as delivering two new grants for 
the members to attend the VPNG State Conference event and the 
ACORN Leadership Summit.

6) Provide our members with an interesting and engaging 
newsletter: Snippets continues to be published quarterly and 
shares committee, clinical and event information to the members.

As you can see it has been a very busy couple of years for the 
VPNG Committee! I am committed to continue the wonderful 
leadership provided by previous Presidents. Both Jane 
Thomas (2017-2019) and Dr Pat Nicholson (2012-2017) have 
been instrumental in setting the current trajectory of VPNG. In 
November the next Strategic Planning Meeting is being held to 

set the objectives for 2019-
2021. I am very fortunate to 
have a dedicated, committed 
and enthusiastic group of 
perioperative nurses on the 
Committee. It is only due to the 
work of this dedicated group of 
volunteers that VPNG continues 
to successfully provide services 
to our members and contribute 
to the growth and promotion of 
the speciality area of perioperative nursing. Perioperative nurses 
are an amazing group of individuals who ensure the provision of 
safe care and optimal surgical outcomes for our patients. I feel both 
privileged and excited to continue to provide our members with 
the resources and education to support them in delivering the best 
possible care to their patients who present for surgery. 

We encourage our members to continue to engage with us. You 
can contact the office via enquiries@vpng.org.au. Alternatively, you 
can follow us on Facebook Page (Victorian Perioperative Nurses 
Group – VPNG) or Instagram (@vicperiopnurses). VPNG also send 
out regularly surveys via survey monkey so that we can tailor 
our services to ensure your learning needs are being met. I look 
forward to hearing from you and meeting as many of you as I can 
over the next two years during our study days and conferences.

Best Wishes,

Tarryn Armour
VPNG President 2019

President’s Report

Tarryn Armour
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VPNG STATE CONFERENCE  
Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre.

Outgoing Treasurer Gill Wheaton and incoming Treasurer Bec Donald 
ready to welcome the delegates at the registration desk.

Friday morning Plenary session with ‘Booger’ from the Afterburners.

Two of our Committee Members getting cosy with the Afterburners!  
(from left to right) ‘Fuze’, Elyse Coffey, ‘Booger’ and Eva Burton.

Friday afternoon plenary speaker Dr Pat Nicholson made us all think 
about how we can help others deal with death and dying.

16TH-17TH AUGUST
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Saturday morning plenary session with Rob Edwards  
‘It’s all about you’

Saturday afternoon plenary session with Joe Crameri speaking about  
the separation of co-joined twins, Nima and Dawa.

OUR TRADE PARTNERS

Our supportive trade partners at Ansell. Our supportive trade partners at Multigate.
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VPNG WISHES TO RECOGNISE THE  
SERVICE OF THE FOLLOWING OUTGOING 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Outgoing President  
Jane Thomas 2017-2019

Outgoing Treasurer 
Gill Wheaton

2019 VPNG COMMITTEE

(From Left to right), Jane Thomas, Patricia Flood, Kerry Schroder, Lacey 
Watts, Jen Gamble, Bec Donald, Lizzie Goldsworthy, Helen Parr.

Conference Update:
Fiji Women’s Project
At the recent State Conference event we heard from our 
Plenary speaker, Rob Edwards. Rob enlightened all the 
delegates about how to focus on maintaining a happy and 
healthy lifestyle.

Rob also shared the ‘health women’s resilience project’ that 
he helped established in Fiji. This project helps support 
Fijian women with access to healthcare resources.

VPNG held a ‘gold coin’ donation opportunity during the 
morning tea break on the Saturday of the State Conference 
where we raised approximately $400. This is an amaz-
ing effort and demonstrates the generosity of our VPNG 
members. VPNG would like to match the amount raised by 
the members and donate a total amount of $800 to the Fiji 
Women’s Project.

This is what Rob Edwards had to say in response:
“From the Fiji Women’s Project a big Vinaka Vaka Levu - 
thank you - to VPNG.  Your kind support at the conference 
will purchase at least two breast cancer model that will be 
used in remote communities to promote regular self-check-
ing by these women living in a country with one of the 
highest incidences of breast cancer in the world.”  

You can support the project at:   
https://iitime.org/donatehealthyresilient/ 

You can also access Rob’s session resources here:  
https://robedwards.co/vpng
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2019 VPNG SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANT RECIPIENTS 

VPNG are committed to supporting perioperative nurses 
undertaking professional activities related to education 
and research, offering scholarships and grants to assist 

them in meeting their financial commitment. The 2019 VPNG 
scholarships and grants were awarded to the successful 
recipients at the recent State Conference, held at the Melbourne 
Convention Centre on the 16th of August. 

The scholarships for postgraduate studies in perioperative/
perianaesthsia nursing are named in honour of past Committee 
members, Sister Mary Felix AM and Ms June Allen AM. This 
year VPNG were able to award 14 Felix Allen scholarships.  
Congratulations to the following recipients: Abby Filliponi, 
Samantha Bennett, Georgina Crowe, Alex Mathieson, Kathryn 
Bradshaw, Kate Marshall, Annai Murphy, Bindu Kuruvila, Natasha 
Gatt, Laura Godden, Naomi Jordan, Rebecca Rixon, Sok Sovan 
Taing & Tilda Johnson.

The Mary Barry Medtronic Education Grant is named in honour 
of Ms Mary Barry OAM, a long serving Committee member 
and Life Member of VPNG. This Grant is awarded to support 
members involved with ongoing professional development 
through conference attendance (other than VPNG or ACORN) 
or project work in perioperative nursing. Mr Phil Bone, 
Medtronic’s State Manager, presented the 2018 round two and 
2019 round one grants to Sandra de Rome who presented her 
work in Europe, and Erin Wakefield and Jane Thomas, who 
both presented research papers at the 9th Conference of the 
European Operating Room Nurses Association which was held 
in the Netherlands. VPNG would like to acknowledge and thank 
Medtronic for their ongoing sponsorship and support for the 
continuing education of perioperative nurses.

The 2019 Matrix Surgical / VPNG Conference Grant was also 
awarded during the State Conference. This grant provides 
financial support for VPNG members to attend the VPNG 
State Conference. VPNG would like to congratulate Judith 
Zach, Teagan Johnston, Vibeke Skou, Karen Briggs and Dianne 
Buttigieg and hope they developed some ideas to take back 
to their workplaces from the presentations that were delivered 
during the conference.

For the first time VPNG were able to offer the VPNG Matrix 
Surgical Perioperative Leadership Grant to support members 

Sister Mary Felix / Mr June Allen Scholarship award winners 2019

attending the 2019 ACORN Perioperative Leadership Summit. 
Congratulations to Mardi Durling, Elizabeth McKenna and Hollie 
Janzen who will be attending the Summit in Canberra. VPNG 
would like to acknowledge and thank Matrix Surgical for their 
generous sponsorship and continuing support of our members’ 
ongoing education.

Congratulations to all our scholarship and grant winners. We wish 
them all the very best in their studies and future perioperative 
nursing careers. 

The 2020 VPNG scholarships and grants will be advertised at 
the end of the year.  Members are advised to check the website, 
Facebook and Instagram accounts. Eligibility requirements and 
selection criteria can be viewed by downloading the forms from 
the website at www.vpng.org.au. 

Finally, on behalf of VPNG we would like to acknowledge 
Mele’ana Kaituú, Naomi Mahon and and Sue Campigli for 
their hard work and dedication to VPNG and the Education 
Subcommittee. They will all will be missed but we look  
forward to seeing them at upcoming VPNG events. 

Education Subcommittee
Victorian Perioperative Nurses Group
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Phil Bone from Medtronic awards the Medtronic / Mary Barry Education 
Grant Award winners Erin Wakefield, Jane Thomas, Sandra de Rome 

and Kristie Fields.

Martin Jordaan from Matrix Surgical awards the Matrix Surgical  
Perioperative Leadership Grant to winners (from left to right)  

Hollie Janzen Elizabeth McKenna & Hollie Janzen & Mardi Durling

Martin Jordaan from Matrix Surgical awards the Matrix Surgical /  
VPNG Conference Grant Winners (from left to right) Vibeke Skou,  

Teagan Johnston, Dianne Buttigieg, Karen Briggs & Judy Zach.

5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 years VPNG Service Awards.
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HAVE YOU CONSIDERED UNDERTAKING 
AN EDUCATIONAL CRUISE?  
Have you ever wondered what the  
experience would be like?

On 23rd of February I set sail on a 10 Day 
educational cruise sailing from Melbourne 
via the New Zealand South Island, through 
Milford, Dusky and Doubtful sounds, stop-
ping at Dunedin, Wellington, and Picton, 
returning to Sydney on the Radiance of the 
Sea. When ‘Nurses for Nurses Network’ 
advertised online, a cruise in May 2018 on 
recognition and clinical assessment of the 
deteriorating patient departing February 
2019, which was presented by Anne Mur-
ray-Evans, I was eager to sign up. The topic 
was of interest to me and I wanted to visit 
the various locations. 

Payment was by an initial deposit with the 
balance paid over the next 5 months mak-
ing it a really affordable option. Nurses for 
Nurse were very professional and kept in 
touch during every step of the process and 
provided detailed information, assistance 
with travel insurance, flights and excursions. 
A Facebook group was set up by ‘Nurses 
for Nurses’ specifically for the cruise, where 
questions were answered, enabling partic-
ipants to get to know each other a little be-
fore undertaking the  cruise. Partners were 
able to be included, even if not attending 
the conference. ‘Nurses for Nurses’ kept in 
touch through-out the entire process, pro-
viding regular information for attendees.

The attraction of attending a conference 
like this was that education sessions were 
conducted during the “at sea” days, mean-
ing you are able to combine a holiday with 
education. During the cruise there were four 
“at sea days’, and there were provisions for 

other times to catch up if delegates wished 
to, which including two dinners. The confer-
ence commenced with a welcome reception 
and conference registration on the first day 
where we met with conference organisers, 
Cheryl Dezotti and Geoffrey Atwell from 
‘Nurses for Nurses’; Jason Dawson and Brad 
Bosward from ‘Education at Sea’; and con-
ference speaker Anne Murray-Evans and 
her husband. The welcome was attended by 
102 Delegates were provided with lanyards, 
welcome bag and a glass of bubbles. 

The conference was held in a dedicated 
venue and the program included presen-
tations that explored the skills required to 
recognise and undertake clinical assess-
ment of a deteriorating patient. It included 
how to read ECG’s quickly; recognition of 
heart and lung sounds; how to measure 
JVP and palpate an abdomen. The presen-
tations enabled attendees to recognise a 
variety of clinical disorders and conditions, 
through clinical scenarios based upon actual 
events. Assertiveness training and effective 
communication were undertaken to ensure 
timely intervention within the healthcare 
team. Anne was a great presenter.  She took 
time to ensure important information was 
given the weight it required, without rushing 
sessions. She also provided a two-minute 
stretch break to ensure attention was main-
tained throughout all sessions. The confer-
ence material was well presented, which 
included two webinars, and notes for the four 
days, with easy download or print instruc-
tions provided. This was provided prior to the 
cruise and for two weeks post the cruise. 

As a perioperative nurse I found the infor-
mation to be very timely.  I have developed 
the skills to identify whether a myocardial 
infarction is inferior or anterior quickly and 
easily. I learnt about heart sounds, how to 
read clinical notes which describe the land-
marks, and where they should be heard.  
I have also gained skills in auscultating 
chest sounds and understand the reason 
one needs to listen to both the front and 
back of the chest. All of these skills will be 
of value when working in the post anaes-
thetic recovery unit, as often there is a need 
to accurately assess the patient. 
 
The cruise ended on 3rd March, but the 
library remained available for a further two 
weeks to enable one to revisit the informa-
tion and watch the seminars again. A CPD 
certificate was available to download for 
education portfolio. The conference  
provided 24 CPD points.

I am looking forward to my next education 
cruise, Bon Voyage, Debee

BY DEBEE THOW
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REGISTER NOW

PERIOPERATIVE EDUCATORS 
SEMINAR

An educational program designed for Perioperative Educators 
with a specific focus on providing Simulation Based Education.

SATURDAY 30TH NOVEMBER 2019
9AM - 5PM

BRENAN HALL, ST. VINCENT’S HOSPITAL, 
27 VICTORIA PARADE, FITZROY
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The use of unicompartmental robotic knee replacement for the 
treatment of osteoarthritis is becoming increasingly common 
in Australia. There are significant and possible benefits to be 

gained through the utilisation of robotic assisted unicompartmental 
knee replacement. As described by Battenberg, Netravali and Lonner 
(2019), it enables the optimisation of soft tissues balance, restores nor-
mal knee kinematic and improves the accuracy of component place-
ments by surgeons to ensure surgical outcomes. These are variables 
that are often controlled intraoperatively by the orthopaedic surgeon. 
This article will briefly discuss commonly used robotic assisted uni-
compartmental knee replacements systems and possible benefits of 
this emerging surgical treatment.

The type of robotic assisted knee replacement systems can be large-
ly defined by the degrees of assistance/guidance offered during the 
surgical operation. The level of guidance can be described as either 
active, semi-active or passive systems (Van, Chawla, & Pearle, 2016). 
The active robotic system can carry out surgical tasks under the close 
supervision of the surgeon. By comparison, the passive system only 
provides surgical information to the surgeon and it is incapable of 
performing tasks (Van et al., 2016). On the other hand, the semi-active 
system enables the surgical operation to be performed under a pre-
planned or defined pathway (Van et al., 2016).

In Australia, the robotic assisted Mako knee replacement system by 
Stryker, frequently performs unicompartmental knee replacement. 
It is classified as a semi-active, tactile controlled robotic system and 
intraoperatively, the robotic arm is under the direct surgeon control 
(Van et al., 2016). As part of pre-operative planning the CT scan of the 
knee is conducted, which enables the creation of a three-dimensional 
model of the joint that is used to determine the implant size, location, 
placement and to generate the appropriate surgical pathway for the 
actual surgical resection (Stryker, 2019). The availability of this virtual 
model enables the surgeon to manipulate the alignment of the im-
plant to optimise the soft tissue balance intraoperatively (Van et al., 
2016). At the same time, the Mako system software also generates a 
surgical pathway that is based on the virtual model, which prevents 
the surgical burr being directed outside of the pre-planned pathway 
by the surgeon, as the burr will stop to avoid excessive/unwanted 
bone resections outside of the pre-planned areas (Van et al., 2016).

The robotic assisted knee replacement system by Smith & Nephew 
that can perform partial knee replacement is called the ‘NAVIO’ sys-
tem. This system is classified as semi-active (Battenberg et al., 2019), 
and the highlight of this system is that it offers real-time images that 
are generated intraoperatively through landmark collections and map-
ping of patients’ bone and cartilages (Smith & Nephew, 2019). There-
fore, the NAVIO system can offer real time patient images to create a 
virtual plan for the surgeon, otherwise it offers similar characteristics to 
that of the Mako system (Van et al., 2016).

The outcome comparison between the traditional unicompartmental 
knee replacement, with a robotic assisted one, had demonstrated an 
improvement in short term survivorship of the knee replacement at 
two years follow up (Van et al., 2016). This improvement in survivorship 
was once again demonstrated in another study by Zambianchi et al. 
(2019), which included 437 robotic unicompartmental knee replace-
ment patients and showed similar outcomes. As for the functional 
outcomes for the robotic-assisted knee, it was suggested by a study 
conducted Gilmour et al. (2018), that at two years follow up, there were 
no significant differences in functional outcomes between the two 
types of knee replacements. The robotic assisted knee replacement 
is still a relatively new treatment, consequently a long term follows up 
would be required to further determine its actual benefits  
(Gilmour et al., 2018).

In summary, the robotic-assisted unicompartmental knee replace-
ment as a new treatment for osteoarthritis of the knee has the po-
tential to benefit patients. There are two different robotic systems dis-
cussed, the Stryker Mako and NAVIO by the Smith & Nephew. As these 
systems are still relatively new, long term follow up would be needed 
to further determine actual benefits in comparison to the conventional 
unicompartmental knee replacement.
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Current state of robotic assisted knee  
arthroplasty in Australia
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UPCOMING EVENTS

VPNG Celebrates Perioperative Nurses Week
Wellness in the workplace

Wednesday 9th October, 7-9pm
Seminar Room 2, Royal Melbourne Hospital

Ticket $20, canapes and drinks included
Registration available soon. Book here

Beating Burnout In Nursing
Thursday 28th – Friday 29th November 2019 

Yarra Valley
Bookings available here

Perioperative Educators Seminar
Saturday 30th November 2019, 9am – 5pm

Brenan Hall,
St Vincent’s Hospital, 

27 Victoria Parade, Fitzroy

Connections WCPAG19 
World Congress of Paediatric and Adolescent Gynaecology

30th November – 3rd December 2019
Melbourne Convention Centre

www.wcp
Nurses for Nurses Network Education at Sea

The Transforming Role of The Perioperative Nurse 2019
Thursday 17th October – Sunday 3rd November

The Mexican Riveria
Details here

VPNG Country Conference
Saturday 18th April

RACV resort, Torquay
Details will be available on the VPNG website soon

ACORN 2020 INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
Thursday 28th – Friday 30th May 2020

Sydney 
www.acorn.org.au/conference-2020

 

 

AMANDA O’BRIEN

“My name is Amanda (pref Mandy) 
O’Brien. I am the Perioperative Clinical 
Educator at St John of God, Geelong 
(SJOG). I have just become a VPNG 
Hospital Rep, taking on the role during 
the 2019 State Conference.

I am looking forward to sharing  
information from VPNG  to my perioperative colleagues at SJOG.

We will be completing audits in the unit soon so I look forward 
to starting a conversation and networking with you about this 
event, amongst other perioperative topics! My goal in the  
coming months is to plan an awesome celebration of Perioper-
ative Nurses Week in October. ❤️

Jump on board all new Reps with a pic and blurb so we can 
meet you all!!” Please send to: snippets@vpng.org.au

OUR HOSPITAL REPS
Introducing

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.arth.2018.02.050
http://www.smith-nephew.com/global/assets/pdf/navio%20message%20brochure%2008565%20v3%200719.pdf
http://www.smith-nephew.com/global/assets/pdf/navio%20message%20brochure%2008565%20v3%200719.pdf
https://patients.stryker.com/knee-replacement/options/mako-robotic-arm-assisted-partial-knee
https://patients.stryker.com/knee-replacement/options/mako-robotic-arm-assisted-partial-knee
https://patients.stryker.com/knee-replacement/options/mako-robotic-arm-assisted-partial-knee
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/f254/099352628fea9bec9e08365a5dc2b50844ac.pdf?_ga=2.43213093.1423340951.1565959503-1913181011.1535120183
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/f254/099352628fea9bec9e08365a5dc2b50844ac.pdf?_ga=2.43213093.1423340951.1565959503-1913181011.1535120183
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/f254/099352628fea9bec9e08365a5dc2b50844ac.pdf?_ga=2.43213093.1423340951.1565959503-1913181011.1535120183
https://www.vpng.org.au/pages/events-and-conferences
http://www.ausmed.com.au/course/beating-burnout-in-nursing
http://www.wcpag2019.org
http://www.educationatsea.com.au/conferences/the-transforming-role-of-the-perioperative-nurse
http://www.acorn.org.au/conference-2020
mailto:snippets%40vpng.org.au?subject=
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T
he ACORN Board met in August during 
the VPNG State conference which was 
held in Melbourne. This meeting proved 

to be pivotal in ACORN strategic planning and 
implementation, particularly as we were able to 
commence recruitment of a perioperative CEO 
to be employed part time. This position will be 
in addition to our current hard-working staff 
members and will be crucial in the delivery of 
the “Roadmap project”. Which is a multiyear 
project for national recognition and uptake 
of the ACORN standards for perioperative 
nursing practice, with a qualitative action 
research study and stakeholder recruitment 
already underway. Adjunct Professor Debra 
Thoms (retiring Commonwealth Chief Nursing 
and Midwifery Officer) has agreed to chair 
a National Leadership Group to provide 
leadership, governance and oversight of this 
exciting initiative. Further information and 
the consultation report can be found on the 
ACORN website

Giving the foundation for the Roadmap 
project is a summary of the 2019-2022 
Strategic Plan- ‘The next phase of growth”, 
where our goals to;

A: Ensure perioperative safety and quality

B:  Develop “voices” in support of  
perioperative nurses 

C:  Recruit and retain a highly qualified 
perioperative workforce

D:  Support and Strengthen local state and 

REPORT SEPTEMBER 2019

Patricia Flood

territory perioperative nursing associations 
and

E:  build the strategic capacity and capability  
of ACORN 

are detailed with objectives- similarly 
available from the ACORN website

Whilst in Melbourne the ACORN board were 
also privileged to be able to attend some of the 
high-quality presentations delivered at the 
VPNG state conference. The Board were also 
able to spend time with the VPNG members 
both during breaks and formally during a 
Question and Answer session held as part 
of the program within the conference. This 
allowed individual VPNG members to voice 
their questions and areas of interest and 
demonstrated the engagement and passion 
VPNG members have for our profession, 
and unfortunately the Board ran out of time 
and were not able to finish answering all 
the questions that were raised.  President 
Rebecca East presented a brief overview of 
the ACORN’s strategic plan, future direction 
and reiterated how the Board is taking into 
consideration the local association members 
comments and concerns.

ACORN has recently released the revised 
ACORN position statement “Documentation 
and patient information management” which 
will be included in the next printed edition of 
standards in 2020.  The document is currently 
accessible electronically via subscription. The 
lead reviewer of this standard was Dr Patricia 

Nicholson, with team members Lilian Blair, 
Cathy Dean, Stephanie Holmes, Caroline Hoyle 
and Sandra Smithers. 

ACORN continue to offer a number of grants, 
awards and scholarships. It is well worth 
accessing the website to see what you may be 
eligible to submit an application for funding. 
Currently ACORN is offering a second round 
of the Bravura Laser Safety Officer (LSO) 
education scholarship and the International 
volunteer and teaching grant. If you are a 
master’s or doctorate research student, a 
member of a research team or a beginning 
researcher, you may be eligible to apply for the 
ACORN Research grant, with 2020 applications 
available from the 1st of September 2019.

Patricia Flood 
ACORN Director 
Chair of Journal and Research Committees

https://www.acorn.org.au/roadmap-project
https://www.acorn.org.au/strategic-plan
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Online membership* is now available, visit the VPNG  
website or click on this button

  to renew or join today…… 

ARE YOU LOOKING TO JOIN OR RENEW YOUR VPNG  MEMBERSHIP? 

MEMBERSHIP
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It is widely accepted that patients are required to omit food and fluids 
and fast for a certain period prior to an elective surgical procedure. 
This action helps to reduce the volume of gastric contents and there-
by reduce the risk of aspiration while under anaesthesia. Perioperative 
nurses routinely ensure the correct fasting status of their patients, 
which includes screening for the chewing of gum. The action of chew-
ing gum has been thought to increase the volume of gastric contents 
and therefore increase the aspiration risk of surgical patients.

Chewing gum was first sold in America in 1848 by John Curtis, just 
two years after the first demonstration of successful anaesthesia 
using ether gas. Who would have imagined this tiny confectionary 
would lead to the cancellation or postponement of many thou-
sands of surgical procedures worldwide (ANZCA, 2019).

It appears however that this mandatory screening may have been 
unwarranted. A recent randomised controlled trial, presented at the 
Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (ANZCA) 2019 
Conference, held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, explored how gas-
tric volumes were affected in 237 patients prior to elective upper 
gastrointestinal endoscopy. The study found no difference in the 
residual volumes of the control group (who followed routine fasting 
instructions) when compared to the trial group (who were permit-
ted to chew gum). 

Alongside previous studies that have shown chewing gum to have 
no effect on either gastric pH or emptying (Goudra et al., 2015), 
ANZCA are considering whether it is time to adjust preoperative 
fasting guidelines to permit the chewing of gum. This may lead to 
several advantages. These include a reduction in the number of 
surgical cancellations or postponements each year, improved  
operating efficiency, reduced hospital costs and ultimately, an  
improved patient experience. 

References: Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists 
(ANZCA) (2019). ASM - 2019 Conference Review held recently in 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Retrieved from www.researchreview.com.
au Goudra, B. G., Singh, P. M., Carlin, A., Manjunath, A. K., Reihmer, 
J., Gouda, G. B., & Ginsbery, G. G. (2015). Effect of gum chewing on 
the volume and pH of gastric contents: A prospective randomized 
study.  Digestive Diseases and Sciences, 60(4):979-83. doi: 10.1007/
s10620-014-3404-z. 
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